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THE FIRST MEETING =
Of the American Pcace CommissionersHeld Yesterday.

TWO ARE TO BE APPOINTED.
Whois Nilmet will be Annoano«d To-morrow-Threeof Them, Mecretirf of State

l)ay end Senator* l-'rjre and UbtIi hart a

Long Conference with the President.
PMuwad to Parli flcltrecn Nep*

Umber 15 and 30-Ktpcct to b« Oceu.

pleil for Hererml »«> DJiohiiIii« Qq«i>
tlom of Policy and Preparation of

tlie American Side of (be CaM.

WASHINGTON, August 25..The first |
meeting of a majority of the American
peace commissioners took place to-day
ot the state department when at 12

o'clock Secretary Day was joined by
Senators Davis and Frye. Prior to this
the senatorial membership of the Cora-

jnlsskmert had had a conference of two i

hours wkh the President. Secretary
Day was not present at the white house <

meeting so that after getting the views
of the President the flenatoni went to |
the state department and for nn hour
and a quarter remained closeted with j
Secretary Day.
As a result of the meeting It can be :

stated with poeitlveneiis that Messrs.
Day, Davis and Frye are members of

the peace commission. It Is understood
that the remaining two members have
been selected and will be announced by
Saturday. At the meeting to-day the

general plans of the commission as to

proceeding to Paris were talked over,
and an understanding reached that the
start be made between September 15
and 20.
Aside from these formalities the com- ]

mlssioners went into some of the more

serious questions of policy which will ]

come before them. The commissioners
expect to be occuplod for several days
In a discussion of the more important
matters to come before the tribunal and
in the preparation of the American side
of the case.

The question whether the negotiations
with the Spanish commissioners would
he in the English or French language
will not be determined prior to the arrivalof the commissioners In Paris. It
is n matter that must be settled by all
the commissioners, and will not be determinedarbitrarily by the American
commissioners in advance of the meeting.
Owing to reports current to-day that

only three American commissioners
would be appointed it was stated au!thoritatively this afternoon that the
commission would consist of five members,and that one of the commission-

J era would bo a Democrat
At the close of office hours to-day SecretaryDay went from the state departmentto the white house, where toe toeld

un exended talk with the PrerxJent, presumablyupon the final makeup of the

commission. The meeting of the three
commissioners to-day will be the only
one of a concerted character until September16, when the five commissioners
will come to Washington for a final
confeVence before sailing for Paris. In
the meantime the two commissioners
not yet named may come to Washington
If M happens to be convenient, although
there Ls felt to be no necessity for a conferenceuntil September 15.

PRESIDENT'S VACATION.
lie Will Take a WeU-Enrnwl Rett ot a

Fortnight* Leaving Wa»talngton To
..nrcnftwSlorulnir . Will Visit Ills

Ilroflicr at Someraet* l'n.-\Vnu(i ua

Dliplaj' or Pormnt Itrcrpf Ion.

WASHINGTON, A'ug. 2G..President
McKInley announced this afternoon

fhat he will leave tVasMmgton for Somerset,Pa., at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning to visit his brother Mr. Abner
McKJnley. He wlH Fpcn over Sunday
there, and' on the way wilt atop off at
Camp Meade, MftdflletowiH Pa., for
about half an hour. Other piano are

contemplated) which aire likely to make
his trip longer.
This will be the first vocation PresidentMcKInley has taken since war

threatened. It will bo of very short
duration, occupying In all according to

present plans, leas than a fortnight.
He will leave here at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning on a special train of Pullman
car«* Mrs. McKInley will be with lilm.
and they will have a small party of
friends as guests. The President's wish 1
Is to have as little display and publicity
of hit* movements as possible, he deslrlntra quiet trip unhampered by ceremonies.Accordingly his plans as made
up do not Include a general review of
the troops nt Camp Meade. Tne train
fn routo to Somerset will make a short
flop nt Mlddletown.Pa..where the Presidenthaw planned to stop about ft half
hour or Just lonsr enough to look over

the camp, but not to stny lone enough
to warrant any general or Ion*? exercises.This Is due to his personal Inclinationto omit all ceremony.
He will n^xt proceed direct to his

brother's home to remain over Sunday.
])py>nd that point his plans are not
flnnlly settled. He hnn promised to
make a visit to Camp Wlkoff nt MontiitikPoint, Long Island, when -the conditionnt the troops will permit them to
march in review, and It Is possible
though not probable, that he may go
there next week. He has a special deMr"to nf>p the heroes of Santiago and
will endpavor to reach Montauk at as
' nrly a date as their physical condition
warrants,

BLOW IN (TETTINO AWAY

!<» *» To-tiny.
CH7CKAMAT70A, August 2.1..All the

raiments'of the drat corps will hardly
K*t away from Camp Thomas before
Monday or Monday. The One Hundred
and Fifty-eighth Indiana left for
Knoxvllle to-day. The First We»t Virginiaand the Sixth Ohio will probably
Hurt for Knoxvllle to-morrow The
third brigade of the third dlvJsJ'-n. flrxt
corps, commanded by Brigadier Oeneraj
Andrews, will »tart for l^xln«ton tomorrow.This brigade Is composed o'
the Ninth Ponnsylvnnlu, Second MIsm.urlmil First N»-w Hampshire.
Notwithstanding th« rrowdod conditionof some of tho hospitals and the

number of fever patients, the death
rate continues very lotv. There wag but
one death last night and to-day in the
Third division. First corps hospital,
where there are 410 patients and where
most of the typhoid cases are located.

CAMP MEADE.
President MsKiufey Will Visit Soldlc*

'flier* on Satarrffty*
CAMP MEADE, Mlddietownv Pa.,

Aug. 24..Major General Graham receiveda telegram to-day from Secretaryof War Alger announcing that
President McKiniey would pay an In-
formal? vlstt on. Saturday to Camp
Meade. .The general promptly directed
Chief Engineer Iiusk to arrange for a
marching review of ttoe troops In* honor
ot the President. There are upward* ot
12,000 men in camp and* by Saturday the
wunnber wftt be Increased by halt The
Sixth Pennsylvania wltt arrive this
sveninflr aod within 48 hourw the entire
second dlvtston wHl be removed from
rhoroughflare Ckup Va.
The movement of the troops from

Tamp AiPger, where the Eighth; Twelfth
md; Thirteenth Pennsylvania reglmenta
are located wHi begin to-morrow.
The President will "probably come to

-airvp Meade by special train and go
from1 here to Camp Wlkoff, New York.
M'emfbers of Ms cabinet and diplomatic
corps and some personal friends will
some wtth hlnv. The Pennsylvania railroadhas buUt a station at the entrance
Lo the camp grounds and hereafter all
local trains will make this a stopping
point. Excursion* will be run to the
samp by the company on Sunday from
Philadelphia and' PKtsburg.
A Spaniard who refused- to give- Wa

name was detected' to-day of selling
whiskey lrv camp. He was arrested and
handed over to the Chief. Burgess of
Mlddletown.

Inmnnet Fed ThcmulrM.
NEW YORK, Aug. 25..Barrooms,

restaurants and- fruit stand* along the
wharves near South Ferry, Brooklyn
ire being put ln» order again to-day
after a raid of S00 hungry colored Immune®yesterday. The colored troopa
were memtoon? of the Twenty-third
Kansas volunteer Infantry and claimed
to hqve been without food for 12 hours.
They were on their way to Santiago.
Phe troops refused to l>oard tihe transportfor Santiago until fed and- when refusedfood, laid down their guns and
raided' all- the places In the neighborhood.The police were powerless to
check therm.

Cnvnlry florae* Stampeded.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 26..The

First Texas cavalry regiment Is hard
at work to-day, and- will likely be kept
In the saddle all this week hunting a

Irove of 800 of their horses which stanvpededearly this morning while being
Irlven through from Fort Sam Houston
Lo tihe large range for pasture. Several

J.»- «~i ttrnwh caused) aa
IVVUIUCllO «>UU tuU»nu/»

tile frightened animate dashed through
the streets. Over fences and even

through cpero houses and people fled- for
thalr Uvea in> ali directions. NWbody
was hurt, Phoargh several hacksand carriages,truck wugon% eta, were badly
trampled, _____

Health of ('abaii Army.
WASHINGTON. D. C., August 26..At

2:30 this morning Adjutant Genera]
Corbin received from General Lavs-ton,
now in command at Santiago, reports
of the health conditions of the Americantroops for the 24th and 25th instants.For the 24th General Lawton
reports: Total number sick, 804; total
number of fever cases, G36; total numberof new fever cases, 49; total numberof fever cases returned to duty, 68,
Deaths, 3. Report for August 25; Totalnumber sick, 567; total fever, 427;
total number of new cases of fever, 29;
total number of fever cases returned tc
duty, 43. Deaths, 7.

Dollraele* tor Soldier*.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 25.ActlngSecretary Melkeljohn, of the

war department, to-day sent an order

by wire to every military hospital tn
the country, calling attention to the
surgeons In charge to the order of August10, which allowed the expenditure ol
sixty cents per day per man for the
purchase of delicacies for the sick soldiers.He directed that this amounl
and as much more as was necessary tot
the comfort of the sick be expended in
making the troops comfortable and in
getting for them such things as mlgh!
be necessary in the matter of food.

Cuban Cmtomi Dnttrfc
HAVANA, Augu.it 24, 9 p. m..Th«

Spanish colonial authorities while the?
nave ueciueu mm. niiMLiuuiuimr iivm

Santiago and other ports occupied by th<
American forces 1* to be considered foreignand thus subject to custom house
duties, have taken under special considerationthe future of the agricultura
products and manufacturing Industrie!
at such points, with a view of suggestingto the Madrid government a modu<
vivendl with the American government
regarding the same, leaving the output
in bond pending a decision from Madrid

Alger Mmlc Nu|na,
NBW YOTtK, Aug. 25..Secretary Algerwaa drivea to-day to the genera

hospital where there are 1,200 nick »oi'
dlers. He conversed with nrarvy of thi
sick mea, Inquired- as to their conditio!
and If thoy were In nead of anything
General AIg»er ocataicntttly made ntotei
of what he boav. jie assured tihe slcl
men thart a» soon as they were wel
enoug-b l(hey would be allowed' to go to
their homes cm furlough.

Inmate* Wiiittn to Comti In,
KINGSTON, Jamaica, August 25.ThoAmerican annexation movemen

commenced on Mondoy in Manchestej
Is rapidly spreading and finding genera
acceptance as the only visible altema
tlve to ruin. The sole obstacle encoun
tered Is the color question.

ailtfiotta Cnlli on t'crvtini.

ANNAiPOIdB, Aug. 25>.Cardinal Gib
bontr arrived here to-day fronv ttaltlmnn
awl oalled orv Axlmlral' Cervera, wltl
whom ho had remained for over ai
uuur.

Jnpnn Wmiii Itailron* IiUndi.
SEATTLE, Wash,, August 25..Japn

nose newspapers received here to-day
s.iy that Jnpnn wants to buy the La
drono Islands for their fish reoources.

ttrnih nfl.tont TiBfony.
BOSTON,August 25..Lieutenant Wll

llnm Tlffnny, of New York, First vol
unteer cavalry (Hough Riders), died to
night at I he I'nrker house, of fever eon
tmrtfii Jn Cuba, He was brought fron
Cuba on the Olivette.

ICi'AinlniHiitlnr Ifnynnl III.
DEDHAM, Mass., Auguft 2B.-Thom

as F. Hnynrd, former Embassador t<
England, who Is ill at the horn© of hi,
daughter, Mrs. Hnmu.-l D, Wiirron, n
Karlsteln, Is worse to-night, owing <«
the hot weathor«

! HAWAIIAN m .

United States Com missloners Arriveand are Sworn In.

IMMEDIATELY COMMENCE WORK *

rt
The Session! of th« Commission trill be gPrivateExceptingWhen Thereare Hear* al

Hifr-Zt li Ululf iiwt an Orpule Act fc
will be Formulated.It li not Content* 1.
pl«Ud to Make anj lUdlcal Changes In

the Hawaiian System or Government. ^

Senator Morgan Tallu Aboat the Seops jj
of the CommtMlen'i Work.All Islands ^
In the Group will be Welted* aj

tr.

0AN FRAXCI8C0, August M.-The J
steamship Moana arrived here to-day
frum Australian porta via Honolulu. a<

An AaaocUued Press correspondent JJ
miK« uvui nwuviuiu w«u« >» uk

gust IS at follows: di
The- congressional members of the {J

committee to report on a form of gov- at
eminent for the territory of Hawaii ar- «i

rived August 17 oi> the Mariposa. The J
three commissioners met President Dole k
and his cabinet at the executive balJd- ed

Ing by appointment. The compliments n
of the President and his colleagues had tt
been sent to Che United States senators lib

and the representatives earlier in the
day.
To-day the commission met at the J®

home of Justice Frear to qualify as ^
members by talcing tin oafh. As soon

as the members were regularly listed, ^
the commission proceeded to elect a eeo- M
retary, a stenographer and & sergeant- ^
at-arms. Senator Cullom is chairman. tl,
The men for the clerical positions and ^
the sergeant-at-arms have been brought tt
from Washington. er

As soon as the formalities at the res- ^
idence of Justice Frear were finished, ar
fHa. tntir nfhai* m«mher» t\t thfc commit- Or

tee adjourned to the hall of the house, |J
the old thrtme room In the executive
building, and there held the opening ci

business session. This week the commltteewill visit the Island of Hawaii. M

They will be on the big Island six or r«

seven days. The committee will later J*
make tripe to Maul and Kauai, and may cj
also see Maolokal. bf

Seialon* Will !» Private. ^
Senator Cullom said that the sessions N

of the committee would be private ex- ^
cepting when there were hearings. C(
When Individuals or delegations wished A

to present views or open up discussions,
either In person, by spokesman or by
attorney, the hall will be open to all.
The senator gave the Impression thait
hearings would be granted to all having re

any reasonable claims. co

The work of the commission wilt not w

be of a secret nature, bat it is fek the **

business can be transacted more expe- 01

ditlouely and better In every way by P'

having closed doors. *5
It Up likely, according to Senator Cul- a

lom, thait there will be prepared by the *r
. fo

commission one organic acc correspona- M

ing to the constitution of a state de- ci

scribing the territory, the manner, a'

method) and limitations of legislation.
This org&nlo act will be supplemented of

by many congressional laws bearing *»'

upon customs, land, taxation, the judl- JJ
clary, etc. It is by no means con tern- m

plated that there shall be any radical
changes In the system here. jjj

8cope of Commlulon'a Work* 111

Senator Morgan In an Interview said: jj
"As to the scope of the commission's gj
work? That Is rather a leading ques- T

tlon, but I con answer It by referring
you to the Newlands resolution. We o

shall keep within the bounds laid down cc

In that resolution, and, mark you, we ^
are not going to make any new laws for t1

you or institute any radical changes, lo

| Our duties are largely, if not wholly, ^
advisory, and wo shall confine our work i\

as much as possible to that line. Speak!Ing of the work of the last legislature,
the senator said, referring especially to ai

J the loan act: "It does not follow that bt

| such an act would foil through. The
United Staites has assumed $4,000,000 of s'

» your debt, but there Is no reason why

J you are stopped from Incurring any
D

more. We have allowod all the terrl- K

torlc& to pass laws authorizing the Is- **

suing of bonds for internal Improve- tl
'I meats, suliject, .of course, to oongres-- if
1 atonal supervision, and I Know or no

^ reason why Hawaii should be excluded

J from doing so. The United States havlngassumed the bulk of your d<»bt, you

J should be In better financial condition
i than most of the territories, and you T
1 understand that hereafter Any laws you 0)
1

pans will be subject to the approval of ti
congress." rr

The (steamship I^nkme arrived to-day v

bringing Major Txingfltt's third battel- &

r
Ion of the Second regiment United 03

j
»t*te« volunteers. (I
There Is soon to be telegraphlo c<»m- I"

- munlcatlon between the Islands of this jjj
group. A cable connecting the Inlands f<
with one another Is to bo laid almost m

Immcdtatoly. One of the duties of the
* IIMW #HA

° cnRincer cnrpo mivv ib uun » «.- w« w.!Jthird battalion of ti>e Second regiment cj

United Staten volunteer engineer*, will **

bo -the construction of the Inter-Inland B)
. cable ftystcm.* ''

, The fnct that tho government Intend*
to proceed at once with the work 1»

pretty conclusive 'that the franchise for j
a cable from the const to Honolulu will (1

. not bo long: delayed.
Mr.Sw«p|iey Mnnlrr Trlnt. ^

MARIETTA, O.,August 215..The state ,?
to-day In tho Mcflweeney caho. produc- tl

i ed damaging testimony showing numerountime* when McRwoeney mode
onthbound threats ngulnst tho life of
Manon. These were fcnerally In con-

- neotlon with the grievance he clnlmcd
0 against Mnnon for alienating hln dnugh- '

ter. Among the wltnessos wore wit- \
nenaes for tho defense, one of wHoin ten- h

t titled that McSweoney declared to him h
1 that lie would kiU .Miunm If he ever w

caught Itliu with his daughter. tl

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS.
nlftorm Rauka Brcaklns Caatp-Ponule
of Knight* of KhoraiiMii-KlNlloa of
of HMprcme Lodge OtUo era Fortpoued
FlMnoaConmUuia Crwloa Muwlton a

toy Catting Oo*ru Salaries*
INDIAXAPOUS, August 26..The
nflghts of Pythias blennlafr Is nearlriff

9end. This afternoon the uniform 0
ink beg^n to break camp at Camp C<Arove,Che entire Ohio brigade leaving f
6 o'clock. To-morrow nearly all unlirmrank companies will -leave. About

500 people witnessed tthe crack drills
xls afternoon. To-morrow moralrtg
le list of prize drittv wIK be givepi, The
tdiges who are Captain Daug-herty.
aotahi Black and Caotalro Field au-

tor of Field'stactics, all of the regular
my. wlH award the prizes at noon toorrow.The awarding- of prize money
llh be t'he only remaining formality
>nmected with Camp ColgTOve. Cl
The parade of the Knights of Kohr- 5
wan took place to-night and wu wit- c
resed by thousands upon thousands
people. It was t'he greatest throng 11

people attracted <town town any even- e
aring the enoaiwpment. The soldiers n
©numeivt was again brilliantly lllumatedand Washington street was
laze with light. Wlt-h men mooching tl
id bands playing: t'he scene was an in- f.
tiring one, and proved a fitting finale
a weeefc of festivity. About 2,000 P

nlgihts of Kliorassan marched, garb- b
L' in Arabic costumes. a
To-ndg»ht Lafayette lodge uniform t
;nik exemplified ritualistic work before
m supreme lodge. Lafayette lodge is
e oldest uniform rank in the country, h

Election of OIBocn I'oiCpoiirif. tJ
The election of officers of the supreme ^
flge did not take place this morning,
is usual to elect officers tlje third day si

the biennial session, but It was ob- g

cted to because of ttio investigations J
tat are now going on, and one repre- '
.M lull » tV.t *V.A slMftAn. .

'Il>vu>ux>u iinnvvcu iuuv mw c>«vuum >>» tJ

ilayed, as It would not be the proper n

rfttff to elect men who are under Jnvesgutlom There were stormy Mmes In
le lodge room Cbls morning and eev- E
hi) appropriations that usually went
trough with a Whirl at former meetgswere either referred or voted down.
xJ there was a strong determination 21

t the part of those opposed to the pres- Ji
it supreme officers to stick close to w
jthlan-laws Jn» everything. This mornga resolution was introduced that will
it the expenses of the meeting of the ©

ipreme lodge In two and* will make v
ils session the cheapest ever held with
many representatives present. A p

(solution requiring reports from the tf
llcers as to suppli.es furnished and de- p

arlngjthat in the future such pur- <i
jases wust be made by competitive
ds. An ln<rjiry was also made as to o

le present condition of the c4alm held s]
r the supreme lodge against the city
atlonal birok of Fort Worth, Texas. s

resolution was introduced' to abolish gi

ie supreme irioumu on me swre ui ug n

>st, but the resolution was defeated, u
n attempt will- be made to reduce the e,
urvber of the mem/hers of the supreme tj
tsemibly uniform ranfc and a warm
fIti Is expected over it.

raiarln I'ul. Cl

The sensation this afternoon was the tl

pore of the estimate *>t the flfttmce, cj
monlttee. The comhrHtee wend at the j
Varies with an axe and* chopped' every- A
ilng: in sight. The committee recomiendedthat the per d1em> of Che sux»merepresentatives be reduced from 0

and Ave cents a mdle each way, to $3
day and three cents a wile actually
avoledL The report as presented is aa n

Mows: Salary of the supreme chan- p
llor, two y*a.vti, $6,000. Salary of cieri- A
il force, two years, $1,600. Office rent
actual cost and not to exceed two n

»r», 9800. Pottage, telephone, tele- a
««*mm. Ktntloniiry. expressage, removal j,
furniture from Hosting* MSrh., all at
auai oo»t and not to exceed, (two "

'are) $1,000. Salary nutireme Knlghls b
It nnrt 8. two yearn. J7.I00. Clerlcfil

wl»tance o( a« kinds two years, 12,000. r,
Blee rent, heating, light, Janitor, tele- n
hone, postage, package boxes. wrap- Q
n»c paper and other incidentals at rcialcost not to exceed' 52.000. TravellSex-peiwes 8. K. Ii. and S. at actual J
>pt and not to exceed) (wo years)) $300.
ilary ot S. .Ml of Ex, two years $1,500. 11

ravfe'llni? expenses at act-ua* cost and
vt to exceed $400. Expenses of the
rnreme tribunal, two years $3,000.
tncial record at actual cost not to ex- n
*?d $3,000. Allowance to Daughters of
ounders $1,400. Traveling expenses of
le finance convnmee *i,-w.

onalgage* $1,350. Supreme chancel- n

re Jwel. 1160. Total, *33,500. . >

This report ha» precipitated' a fight
tat has almost become personal be- v

veen some of the memfhera. e

The ropreme temple of the Rathbone 1<
iptera discus»ed' the question of an In- e

1ranee feature andi votes nuftlcli*nt to a

dupt tflie reaolutlonr creating It have c

»en received. o

Wliecllns Takes tli© Cake. n

jeclaJ Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. £
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., August 25.. B\
ahna Temple, of Wheeling, led the t!

horassan parade to-night, with Mels- J?
»r'B band. It was the hit of the turn- j
jt, being the largest visiting delega- c
on here. Tho boys covered them»lveawith glory. The delegation
uvea for home Saturday morning.

ACIAIKSI QU&Y. T
r

mtness Mm'* of Pennsylvania,
Nfarls Its (antpalKii.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., August 25.. ,}

'>» i>nnuhtipnn IiuslncsB Mens' league,
11

f Pennsylvania, held a meeting In £
ils city to-day and adopted initiative c

leasuros In -the league's efforts to pre- e

ent the re-election of United Stntes I
enfttor M. 8. Quay, whose term will t

tplre March 3, 18f»9. n

Resolutions were adopted reciting t

iat the machinery of the Republican 5

arty of the state is controlled and used P

y the leaders for selfish and Improper e

(ids, and that "only -the personal de?atof Benutor Quay can destroy his
lachlne."
Kx-Postmnster General Wanamalter F
fldrested the maetlng nt considerable
ingth and severely arraigned Senator ,
uay, and what he termed -the machine .

Ditties of the state. i
A vigorous campaign will a» once t>© [
tarted and meetings will be held in ev- !
ry county in the state.

"

K«ili»r mm *un iirnminu,

VPSrLANTr, Mich., AoguJrt 25..Dr. fl

P. Fryer anil Hon Tcrrlco wore *

rowned In Huron rover hero to-day. JJ
'he boy was taken with cramps whllo i
dimming ami in «»ndeavorlng to Ate j
Itn the father also was drowned, nr. f
'rycr's body was found soon aftor. but
tint of the boy hns not been recovered.

float l'l-nit rations lit Clitcllitmff.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, August 25..Ml- ?
bael niiley died to-dsy from sunstroke,
ncob Marlensteln, Patrick Holoran and 0
Vllllnm Mlnch wore prostrated by (he I
ont, but iir<- doing well to-nJght at the o

ospltal. It Is cooler tu-nlght and the t
reathor bureau predicts pleasant woa- t
tier. t

! WILL I LIVELY.
(ectlng of Cortes Will be Warm

With Kervfcl Oratory.

iAGASTA HAD TO GIVE IN.
'awe Conditions are Fatod to Pan Twict
?brai|b tfc* Fire ofParliamentaryOlaenMlon.GorernmentWill Have toJn«.

ttty the Iniproilota of tlio Conatitniton
and the PrcaeCeiaaorahlp-Capltnlatloua
of Santiago anil Manila Explained to

the Cabinet by Sagaata.
.

LONDON, August 25..The Madrid
arespondent at the Times says: Tfte
invocation of the cortes for September
indicates that Senor Sagasta had to
apltulate to a majority of his col»agues.The chief advocate of the
arty assembly of the cortes was the
ilnlster of justice, Senor Qroisaro, a

ecognized authority on internal queslons.The peace conditions are thus
ited to pass twice through the Are of
arliamentary discussion.first in emryonlcstate as deflned in the protocol,
nd subsequently la fully developed
eaty form.
It is stated that the government will
istet upon prorogating during the,sitingin Paris of the peace commission,
'he press hails this rotation as a vlc>ryfor gennJne constitutionalism.
There are many indications that the
esslon will be extremely lively. The
overnment will have to justify the susenslonof the constitution and -the
ress censorship, and there ]s no doubt
tiAt the orators of the chamber will
Mike strenuous efforts to rouse the
auon irom its cuipuuic ic».uais;.

SPANISH CABINET (

laciusca Itae Home 81(nation.Surrender
of8autImga Kxplnlneff#

MADRID, August 25, 6 p. m..The Ga- ]
ittc gives the Cuban war expenses for
tinuary 1 to June 3, as 447,369,450 pese- j
>s.

The queen regent presided at to-day's
ablnet council. The home situation j
ras discussed and Senor Sagasta, the r

remler, gave details of the capltula- \

Ions of Manila and Santiago and ex-

laJned the manner In which the An-
lieswill be evacuated.

The landing of troops at Corunoa 1
ontlnues. The men present a piteous
pectacle. Eight died to-day.^
The cabinet council also discussed the
ituatlon of the army at Manila, and <

inctioned the dispatch of funds to Ad- <

Ural Cervera, and to Manila for the
nmedlate needs of the Spanish prison- f
rs. Tranquility prevails throughout
le peninsula. <

SfADRID, Aucust 25., 10 p. m.-Mnrh
omment has been caused by the fact
iiat the telegram giving details of the
apitulatfon of Manila was signed by
feneral CeJIelro Irmteata of General 1

auden^s. The Carllst chief at Ovledo,
leuandro Arguelles, has been arrested.

SPAIN I) DISGUSTED1
.

*»r Surrender of &uifl«ao, After Hear-
^

Itiff Ktinrnon noiunrr atnnn.

MADRID, August 25, 2 p. m..The
ewspapers say the general public dls-
lay considerable disgust at the hasty
urrender of Santiago de Cuba, since
earing the stories with regard to the

dequate defensive conditions prevalligthere, told by the repatriated sol-
lers who arrived yesterday at Corunna
y the Spanish steamer Alicante.
There have been six deaths among the
eturned soldiers since their arrival, and
lany others are feared. A special
ommlssion Js now meeting to decide
pon the question of quarantine. The
ilUtary authorities have begun the dls-
rlbution of arrears of pay to the repa-
rlated troops. 1

Tim VmtllMiln of llomr Rnte,
DItlMS, Auk. 85..Timothy Hmly, J
lember of the par.'lment for North
ioutl*. addressing a meeting at Duto-
In tflils evening said h regarded the
ew local government act as the vestl-
'trie of home rule. There were two

ray* he said, of winning the latter.
Ither by- tninvlnw t«he fleets and the armisagainst the British- government or by
misting- the sympathies of British
talesmen. He favored the latter polly;and therefore considered tflie refusal
f the Dxtbtln corporation, to Join In a

atfonal memorial to Mr. Gladstone as

me of the gravest blunders ever comilttedby any puibllc body. In concluIonhe sold: "If America should insist
hat Ireland was equally entitled to self
overniment with Cuba and should/ reiweany friendship or alliance with '

Ireland until that -was granted; Incal-
irlablo blessings would result."

Iluvsrri too Hard.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., August 25.- ;
Vhlle wrestling to-day at the Inlet
ark for the championship belt turned
ver to Richard K. Pox by Ernest Roe-
er, the "Terrible Greek," Ilerkalldes, ,
ind the "Strong Jap" Takegawa, betimeInvolved In such a heated strug- 1

le that the former was rendered unonsclousby the fearful pressure ex-

rted by the Japanese wrestler. The
atter weighed but 149 pounds, being '

went? pounds lighter than his oppo-
ent. When the match was stopped
ho Greek was black in the face and
i-ns In spasms. To-night ho lies In a

recarlnus condition and his death Is
xpccted.

riiKlllat nyliix.,
NEW YORK, August 25..Alexander

icott, a heavyweight pugilist, was so

cvereljr beaten by Tommy Dutlrr In
oxlng nt the Greenwood nthletlo club,
IrooWyn, to-night, that he was taken
rom the rinw unconscious find nt mUlilghtho had not been revived. Butler
as been urrested.

IIIn Color* Trailed In Tim Dial.

LOUISVILLE, Aug. C.'.-Tho color* of
» luapinnnV for t'lK* welter championh!j)woa trailed! In the durt to-ni>?ht
kh««n "Australian/* Jlm-y Hyan knock«-d
ut "Ltobby" I>ougl«M*. the crack St.
^ouls lighter In the fourteenth round,
lyan wlW now flght "Tommny" Ryaa
or Mie welterweight ohnnvplonehlp.

f)trnm«hlp l<ln» to Ilimnll.

SEATTLE, Wash., Auqust 2R.The
stabllshment of a transportation line
letween Seattle nnd Hawaii became a

etilfty to-nl/jht, when the steamer City
if Columbia tailed for Honolulu and
lllo with 17.1 passonser.i and a freight
argo of 2,000 -tons, consisting of lime,
»eer and general merchandise. In addlionto this the city of Columbia carledabout a ton of United States mull. ';

MRS. BOTXINB'S CAflE.

Jlfilerr of the PoUoumI Boubom -ftn
Allnflfrf Clew* Found.

SAX FRANCISCO, August 25..Mr*
D. A. Botkln, who In accused of tbe mnv-"
Jcr of Mrs. J. P. Donning and Mrs, J.
Deane at Dover, Del., by sending them
a. box of poisoned candy, now occupies
comfortable quarters in the matron's
ward at the city prison. Her husband,
who Is working hard In he* behalf, Is
allowed to visit ber. She refuses to be v

Interviewed, but constantly asserts her
Inaoceace. When questioned by Chief
of Police Lees she told In detail of her
movements during the last few weeks*
and nald her regard for Dunning waa
purely platonic. She denied &li knowledgeof the box oC caady, it* wrapper or
sontents, stating positively that tbe
only candy she had purchased during
eighteen months was a small box oft
lemon drops.
Frank Gattrel, a clerk in a candy store
n Stockton, tells of a woman who came
:o his place of employment about three
(reeks ago, at which time Mrs. Botkta
ivas in Stockton, and purchased a box
>f candy Bimllar to the one sent to Mrs.
Dunning. The woman said she desired
io put some of the candy that she had
ivlth her in the box and All it up with
sandy purchased from the store. Accordingto the dork, his customer's
:andy wan either old or home made. It
ilmost filled the box, which he covered
urith confections in his store. Gattrel
vlll come to this city to-day to see if
le can identify Mrs. Botkta as the
fcoman for whom he Ailed the box.
The postofllce authorities are anxiousyawaiting the npp^arunce of a letter

j(1dressed to Mrs. Botkin. supposedly
from Delaware. A clerk in the local
postofllce believes he can ldentfy the
jox which contained the candy when it
irrives here on Sunday. The clerk says
that he received a box answering the
Inscription of the candy box from a
ivoman with an Knglteh accent about
:hree weeks ago, and that it was malli*das flrat-class matter. He will be
aken before Mrs. noiKin.

DOVER. Del., August 25..Attorney
Senernl WhJte to-night sent to 8an
Francisco requisition papers for Mrs.
Rotkin, who is under arrest there,
?hnrged with the poisoning of Mrs.
leane and Mrs. Dunning, by means of
:andy sent through the m'ails.
The affidavit to secure the papers was

iworn to by ex-Congressman Penning;on,the father of the two poisoned wonenand the papers charge Mrs. Botkln
vlth murder In the first degree. Before
onvlng here for Georgetown to-n'jjht,
attorney General White said:
"We have the murderess, and w«*

lave evidence that no defense can shatter.The only thing we fear 19 Mrs.
Botkln's self destruction."
Mr. White added that the handwriting

in the wrapper of the candy package
»nd that in the anonymous letters sent
to Mrs. Dunning has been positively
den-tllled by Mr. Dunning as similar to
the handwriting of Mrs. Botkin. It Is
itated here that Detective W»tsK and ft
woman police matron will go weft to
jring Mrs. Botkln here.

FBBE SILVER PAITAT1C8
[a the Fur WniUSomt Extraordinary

Claim* Mmle tor the Party.
DENVER, August 25..A basket plo-

lie was held this afternoon and tolightat Elltch gardens under the auspicesof the leaders of the Populist
jarty of Colorado. At' the meeting this
afternoon Senator Marion C. Butler, of
North Carolina, national chairman of
the Populist party, was the principal
ipeaker.
Hon. T M". Patterson, proprietor of ttas

Rocky Mountain New, acted as chairnanof the meeting. Mr. Patterson said
:hat the silver of the nation forced the
jdminlstratlon to declare war against
Spain and predicted that after having
Ron the Philippines by force of arms
Che administration would relinquish
them to Spain. He advocated the retentionof the Islands by this government.Mr. Patterson favored united ao»
:lon by all silver forces until the money
question ie settled.
Senator Butler urged co-operation

'« <*> n hl« nnrtv nn«l all Other friends of
illver In the coming campaign. He said
the worst enemies of the silver cause
vere those who were trying to divide its
friends because they differed on other
juestions. He talked at length on
:rusts. Free silver, he said, by increasingthe volume of money, raising prices
and increasing business would rapidly
irivo trusts to the wall.
Senator Butler declared that the nationneeded a big navy and said he

tvouM vote for one, but declared that the
work of the volunteers in Cuba and the
Philippines proved that a large regular
army is not necessary.
Hon. Jerry Simpson and Congressman

Bell also spoke.
Dm* lo m C oml Hunt.

8TROTJDSBURO, Pa., August 25..
The Delaware river rose between nine
ind ten feet at the Delaware Water

to-day doing great damage. The
iao was due to a cloudburst above Port
Ttrvls, N. Y., where the river rose
eighteen feet In less than one hour,
rhe force was terrific at the Gap. The
bridge from the depot to the Island was
washed away. The steamer Kittanny,
vhlch has carried thousands of summer
;ue*ts about the river, was forced from
its moorlnRS and carried down tho
itream and is alnioBt a total wreck. The
ircssel was found bottom upwards. A
?rcat portion of the steamboat landing
ivos also washed away. The loss of the
3ap boatmen and others Is particularly
1(stressing, as it comes at a time when
they were havlnir their heavy summer
business. Over the Pocono mountains
:he storm was very heavy and severe.

Itnlthrri Klect Ofllccri.
DENVER. Col., Aug. 25.-The Bankersconvention) in peswlon here elected

live following officers: Preaid^M.Geo.
[I. RuwcTI, President Savings bank, Detroit,Mich.; Ffrvt vlcr-preMdent, WaalerI I'llU President Anwrlcnn Exchange
bank, of St. Louis. MeirJbers of the
executive council for Miree years, CharlesR. IfantiHRv Cour.oK' Rluffs, lc\vu;
Hom«r \W Mcny. Pwda, Ills.: R. S.
Shtu'trvikor, Hun-Mnigton, Pa.; R Mo
Curdy, Youn^owni, O.; A. P. Woolforldffe,Austins T^xas; Brrcklnrld«8Q
Tones, St- Louis, Mo.; J. C. MlteheM,
Donver, CoK: J. O. Hrownt Halelgh, N.
C.; H. L. Rurgp, Boetoiv, Mass.; bradfordRhodes, New York.

Wtailifr Porrcnat fni T«t-if«jr.
fni« U'iMt Vtpi.lnJn. Iittrfll' PlntldV WCftth*

rr; warmer; westerly trfndfr.
For Western Pennnlyvanla. generally

fair; warmer; light to frenh «outhwe«torty
wind*.
For Ohio, generally fair; warmer In

northern i>ortlon; fronh southweat to went
winds.

f.ornt Trmppnitnrr,
The tcmporaturo yesterday an observed

by c. Sohttopr. ilrucclnt. conmr Markot
and Fourteenth atroel*. was *» follow*:
7 a. m 77 I 3 p. m81

a. m S2 ) T p. mSI
12 ut 87 I Weather-Fair.


